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Timeline

Background
• Early postoperative activity is
known to prevent postoperative
complications, reduce pain and
narcotic use, encourage return
of bowel function and reduce
length of stay.
• Health care team members did
not have a congruent
understanding of parameters for
postop activity or individual
responsibilities for
accomplishment

Aim

Results

September 2016

Pneumonia and VTE

Project conception
patient/family/staff engagement/enthusiasm

Nursing Documentation Struggles

Address vague orders

Surgeons “can’t find patients in their rooms”=
hallway rounding
2018 Abington Hospital Unit Excellence Award

Development

2018 Delaware Valley Healthcare Improvement
Foundation Patient Safety and Quality Award

Embed in preop education/
floor orientation

To increase surgical inpatient physical
activity
to
defined
goals
using
multimodal, interdisciplinary approaches
and improve outcomes.

March 2017
Pilot on 3 services

Team
• 2 Lenfest Working Group -managers,
team coordinators, charge nurses,
veteran nurses, APP, unit secretary,
CNA, quality coordinators, surgery
resident, surgeon champion
• Volunteer office- HELP volunteers,
animal therapists
• Administration- chair of surgery,
hospital president, innovation office
• Surgical faculty, residents, students,
APPs
• 2 Lenfest staff- nursing, CNAs,
secretaries, social work, wound care,
case management

Engagement of all
warm bodies

Ramp Up

Laparoscopic Ambulation Protocol

Include in PI project
audits

Four additional protocols

July 2017
All 6 general surgery services
Chairman’s Grant and
Innovation Grant=
Incentives

Future Plans
Grow/
Mature

• Spread and grow- other floors,
other facilities
• Accommodations for trauma/ortho
patients
• President’s grant for pedometers to
motivate low performers =
pedometer contests, etc.

Staff pizza parties
Resident coffee cards
Wawa gift cards

Key Points

September 2017
Add gyn, urology, non-ortho
trauma

Faculty feedback

• Project must be relevant and
IMPORTANT to all participants
• Involve everybody in concentric
circles growing out from the core

Human volunteer
training

• Pilot in the most controlled
environment

Therapy Dog volunteers (WAGS)

Surgical team/staff/patient
family collaboration

• Responsible use of incentives to
reach the cultural “tipping point”

